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Great White Shark Tours
Great White Sharks are the world’s largest predatory fi sh, reaching up to 6 metres in length and are 
one of the most feared creatures of the sea.
The Shark diving tour starts in Simons Town, just 45 minutes from Cape Town. A 20-minute boat 
ride will take you to Seal Island, False Bay where all the fun starts.
You will dive in a cage for a heart-pounding 20 minutes while the Great Whites glide past.

From the boat, enjoy spectacular views of Cape Point, Table Mountain, Constanti a Vineyards and 
the majesti c Hott entots Holland Mountains ahead.

Highlights: Great White Shark Breaching
False Bay is one of the few places in the world where Great White Sharks can be seen breaching as 
part of their predatory behaviour.
Breaching is a special hunti ng technique used by Great Whites to help them surprise and capture 
their prey. They breach with such force and explosive energy that it propels the shark right out of 
the water. 
The most acti ve ti me for sharks to hunt seals is just before and at sunrise, and mainly at certain 
areas around the island.
The tour includes refreshments on board, diving equipment and qualifi ed skippers.

Departure ti me:  07h00, returning at 12h30
Cost: R2,500
Should the trip be cancelled by ASEC, they will refund 100% of the deposit.
(Due to the weather and safety conditi ons)

Sea Kayaking (2 hours)
This is a 2-hour guided sea kayak experience paddle with the penguins which involves paddling on 
a fl uid sit-on double sea kayak, accompanied by a qualifi ed marine conservati onist.
It is a unique experience that combines adventure, educati on and conservati on in a fun fi lled and 
challenging experience.
You will be given a thorough safety briefi ng before heading out into the beauti ful False Bay to view 
our endangered African Penguins swimming out to their fi shing grounds.
Shark Warrier Adventure Centre is a responsible Tourism initi ati ve and funds generated through 
their guided sea kayak, stand up paddling, snorkelling and penguin walks are used to fund 
conservati on projects.

Times: 09h00, 11h00 and 14h00
Cost: R385 per paddler

Boulders Beach Penguin Colony
Boulders and it’s surrounding beaches form part of the Table Mountain Marina protected area, 
thus ensuring the beaches are safe and clean and the penguins are protected.
Summer is prime ti me to visit Boulders and that is when you see the most Penguin acti on. 
However, you can see Penguins throughout the year. Between September and October, they spend 
much ti me feeding out at sea so there are fewer Penguins on the beach. The birds are most acti ve 
early in the morning or late aft ernoon. Incredible conservati on eff orts have grown the colony to 
over 2,200 birds in recent years.

Boulders Beach is also a popular family-friendly swimming beach and a great place for a 
eisurely picnic.
Entrance Fees: Adults – R76 and Children – R41

Whale watching Boat Trip (2.5 hours)
A typical trip will have you exploring our magnifi cent coastline and bay while looking for whales, 
dolphins, sharks, seals and seabirds. This area is sheltered from the open ocean, surrounded by 
stunning views, and provides the ideal winter home for the Southern Right Whales.
Of all the species seen in the waters around Cape Town, Southern Right Whales are the most 
common. The whales migrate annually from Antarcti ca to the coast around Cape Town to calve 
their off spring.

This acti vity is seasonal (June-November), as the whales usually start arriving in June and leave in 
November.
Departure Times: 10h30 and 14h00
Cost: Adults - R900    Children under 12 – R600
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The South African Naval Museum
The South African Naval Museum Collecti ons was established in 1965 and the present museum 
opened on 1 April 1993. The museum is situated in the West Dockyard in two of the oldest buildings 
in the town.
Experience it:  If you like tales of naval batt les and heroism on the high seas or if you are curious 
about what the inside of a submarine looks like, then head for the SA Navy Museum - but you will 
have to resist the urge to ring various brass bells scatt ered around the museum. 

Background: 
Table Bay in Cape Town City centre was the main docking point for ships rounding the Cape of Good 
Hope in the mid 1600’s. The litt le seaport of Simon’s Town become the preferred harbour during the 
winter months in the Cape as it was less exposed to the hazardous North-Westerly Storms.  In 1971, 
the ruling Dutch East India Company made it offi  cial that Simon’s Town would become the winter 
anchorage and the town developed quickly to accommodate the busy naval port.  

During the 2nd occupati on by the Briti sh, which began in 1806, the Royal Navy also took up winter 
anchorage in Simon’s Town. A mast-house and a sail loft  were built, and in 1993 this space was taken 
over by the SA Navy Museum.  

The Entrance Hall contains ship models and other reminders that the South African Navy is the heir 
to the proud naval traditi ons of Portugal, Holland, Great Britain, Germany and the Scandinavian 
countries. 
There is also some very dramati c naval artwork on display in the museum, recalling in parti cular 
various sea batt les fought during World War II. 

Opening Times:  09h30 – 15h30
Admission is free

Scratch and Patch Mineral World
Southern Africa is considered the gemstone treasure chest of the world as almost half of the earth’s 
gemstones are found in this region. One of the most popular and convenient places to see and buy 
gemstones and gemstone products is at Scratch Patch and Mineral World in Simons Town.
Here you can also visit Topstones, the world’s largest gemstone tumbling factory and see how rough 
stone is polished.
At Mineral World in Simons Town you will fi nd an incredible range of gemstones, from inexpensive 
souvenir items to genuine collector’s items.
Stock items include a fi ne range of jewellery including gold, silver and facett ed stones.

Opening Times:
Monday – Friday: 08h30 – 16h45
Saturday & Sundays: 09h00 – 17h00

City & Table Mountain – Half Day Tour
TABLE MOUNTAIN: One of the world’s Wonders of Nature & a World Heritage site. Take a cable car 
to the top of the mysteriously fl at mountain top and enjoy the beauti ful views of the whole of Cape 
Town, its mountain range and the Atlanti c Ocean.
Visit the Parliament Buildings, the Company’s Garden, the Slave Aucti on Tree, Apartheid Museum 
(District 6), the Slave Museum, the Castle (oldest building in South Africa, built 1666–1679), the 
Jewish Museum and Holocaust Centre, the Cape Malay Quarters (Muslim Community), the Old City 
Hall and the Green Market Square – Flea Market for African curios, souvenirs, craft s, texti les,
Sculptures and arts.

SLAVE TREE: This iconic site where slave tree once stood, and under which the merciless acti vity of 
slave-selling took place in Cape Town’s early history, is now marked by a concrete plinth.

CASTLE OF GOOD HOPE: The Castle is the oldest surviving building in South Africa and has been the 
centre of civilian, politi cal and military life in the Cape since 1666.

THE HOLOCAUST CENTRE: The Holocaust is taught within a South
African context, with lessons on racism and the apartheid worked into the tales.
The museum boasts a permanent exhibiti on that combines text, archival photographs, fi lm footage, 
documents, multi media displays and recreated environments.

CAPE MALAY QUARTERS: Located against the steep Signal Hill, above the city centre, the Cap Malay 
Quarters is an historical centre of Cape Malay culture in Cape Town.
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Winelands – Full Day Tour
The world famous Cape winelands are a visual feast of green valleys, spectacular mountains, 
fi ne cuisine and beauti ful vineyards. An awesome way to explore the Cape Winelands, travelling 
through valleys and around peaks, the landscape’s scenery is as much a feature as its fi ne wines.

Visit three Wine Regions of:
STELLENBOSCH: The wine Capital of South Africa.

FRANSCHOEK: Historical Wine Valley, established by the French Huguenots-1668

PAARL: Beauti ful Wine Hills, and a visit to Nelson Mandela’s former prison for photos.
Visit 4 to 5 Wine Estates and taste up to 15 diff erent types of wine; red, whites, and sweet wines.
Experience wine tasti ng with a diff erence:  Wine paired with cheese or wine
paired with chocolates
Other opti ons:  Olive and Olive Oil tasti ng, Brandy paired with chocolate
tasti ng, cheese tasti ng, chocolate tasti ng, coff ee tasti ng, ice cream tasti ng, biltong (dried game 
meat) tasti ng, craft  beer tasti ng.
Other acti viti es:  Crocodile farm visit – View over 500 Nile Crocodiles, with an opti on for Crocodile 
Cage Diving. Big Cats Farm visit – View lions, cheetahs, leopards and ti gers.  Lion’s Sanctuary Visit 
View over 30 brown and white lions, Chimpanzees, Monkeys and small antelopes.

MONKEY TOWN: View over 250 monkeys and other small animals.

MOTOR MUSEUM: View over 80 diff erent types of vintage and modern cars on display.

Horse Riding - Noordhoek Beach
Noordhoek is situated below the Southern Slopes of Chapman’s Peak Drive and is Cape Town’s rural 
treasure with a farm atmosphere. It’s famed for its long white sandy beach, ideal for horse riding and 
for an inti mate encounter with nature.
Beach Horse Ride
Experience horse back beach rides, with breath taking views of Chapman’s Peak and Noordhoek 
beach. You will walk down onto the beach where you will visit the Kakapo Shipwreck. Riders are 
allowed to trot and canter and the horses are superbly schooled and very rider-friendly.
It is an esti mated 1 hour and 45 minute guided beach ride, leaving from Imhoff  Farm in Kommetjie, 
riding straight through the wetlands for about 20 minutes and onto the beauti ful Noordhoek beach. 
The trip takes riders along the water’s edge or the back pan towards Chapman’s Peak, returning to 
starti ng point. A variety of coastal wildlife can oft en be seen on the beach rides, such as whales, 
ott ers and seals.
Departs daily from: 09h00, 12h30 and 16h30 - Cost: R550

Cape Point Ostrich Farm
The Cape Point Ostrich Farm is a producti ve breeding farm situated 600 meters from the entrance to 
the Cape of Good Hope Nature Reserve. A family-run business which in its existi ng form, was opened 
in 1996. Being a breeding farm, everything is done to comfort and accommodate 40 breeding birds. 
They live in large camps to ensure that there are always plenty of eggs to incubate. Faciliti es at this 
farm can accommodate up to 800 birds.
Visiti ng the farm, you will learn about the life cycle of the ostriches, all the way from egg to adult 
ostrich. During breeding season, visitors are oft en able to experience the hatching of an ostrich 
chick. Available to purchase are a wide variety of ostrich eggs, many of which are produced by local 
arti sts. Ostrich eggs are a marvel to behold, and can vary from plain to decoupage to intricately 
carved egg shells that can be used as lamps, candle holders or wind lights.
Durati on of each tour is approximately 30 minutes and departs every half hour.
Cost:  Adults - R85.00 and children R55.00


